
B�arr� Restauran�&bar Men�
Pylimo Gatve, Vilnius, Lithuania

+37061264444 - https://www.www.bizarre.lt/

A complete menu of Bizarre Restaurant&bar from Vilnius covering all 24 meals and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Bizarre Restaurant&bar:
It was a very big surprise when I entered. So Nice and modern in such a classic building. The food and service
was very good too. I’m sure that if I go back to Vilnius I’ll visit them again. read more. What User doesn't like

about Bizarre Restaurant&bar:
On photos they look posh with high standard service, but in reality nothing special. The food and service was

okay, but nothing special as expected for such high class restaurant. We had much tastier food in… More read
more. delicious sushi (e.g., Nigiri and Inside-Out), as well as in many other variations, are prepared for you by
Bizarre Restaurant&bar from Vilnius, with fresh ingredients like fish, vegetables and meat, for breakfast they

serve a extensive breakfast here. You can also relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic
or non-alcoholic drink.
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Dessert�
CHEESECAKE

No� alcoholi� drink�
LIFT

Mai� course�
CEVICHE

Seafoo�
SHRIMP

Appet�er
TEMPURA

Sush� menu�
SUSHI

Nigr� sush� - handgeformte�
sush�
TAI

M�ica� dishe�
TACOS

Hääge� d��
SALTED CARAMEL

Eiskugel�
CARAMEL

Kalare� x� men� (minimu�
2 person�)
MAIN COURSE

Platter� an� basket�
SCALLOPS

Chef&#39;� recommende�
PEKING DUCK

Vegetabl� or han� rol�
ASPARAGUS

Restauran� categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

FISH

APPETIZER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHAMPIGNONS

POTATOES

BEEF

DUCK

TUNA
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 17:00-00:00
Thursday 17:00-00:00
Friday 17:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
Sunday 12:00-16:00
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